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S asearr ft liivi.?We would cull the peeil
tttentioit "f Pwt Masters soil hwribrt( to [be

Isurmnu to tbe following synopsis uf the Ntw?-
peyer laws:

1. A Po-tmaster ii required to give notice by
ett-ttr, ( reluming a papier does not answer (be Saw I
? leu a subscriber does out take bis paper oat of
the office, and state (be reasons tor its not living
Likrii, and a osg cet to do so makes tbe Posrma-
tir scpiojwd/s Is tbs publishers for the pa> ajrm

2. Any person who takes a papier from the fV-.
office, whether directed to fair name or another, or
whether be baa subscribed ox not is responsible
for Ibe pay.

3. If a person orders his paper discontinued, be
must pay all arrearages, or the publisher may
ci a tin na to s> nd it until payment is made, and
oiled the whole amount, tclether it he taken fromthe ajiee or not. There can be o itgal discontio-

ueuoe until tbe payment is made.
4. If the suliac'iker orders bis papier to be

(gapped at a certain time, and the publisher con
liou-I to send, the subscriber is bound to par for
it, </ inlairs it oat of tie Pont Ojfire. The law
p-ocwadn upon the ground that a man must pay

fur wbat be uses.
i. Tbe ourte bare derided that refusing to takv

new-papers and periodicals Irum the Post "££.-e.
or removing and having them uncalled for, is
prima form evidence ot intentional fraud.

aProfrssioaal & susiorss tfards.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

yy C.HOLAH AN ,

ATTORXEY-AT-LAW,

BrcroßD, Pa.
Jan. S3, '7O-tf

t LEX. KING.
J\ ATTOHS E Y-A T-1A IT.

BEDFORD. Pa.
A'l hnfin=s entrusted to his rare will receive
pr<>nlpt ai d cwrrful attention Office three doors
South r>f tbe Court House, lately occupied bv J
W Dick.rsvn. nov2b

IMMELLAND LINGEXFELTER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, moronn, rA.

Have formed a partnership in be practice ol

tbe Law, in new brick building near tbe Lutheran

Church. {April 1, 18ASM!

A. POINXa,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Banranit, Pa.

Rerrectfully tenders bis professional services

tr tbe public. Office inths Ivjrt ttrßuild ing.

i second Boor.)
promptly male. [April,l'69 tf.

M. AT.SIP,
JLi ATTORNEY AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA.,

Will faithfully and promptly attend to all bu#i

cess entrusted to his eare in Bedford and adjoin-

c g counties. Military claims Pensions, back

Py. Bounty, Ac. speedily collected. Office with

.Mann A Spang, oo Juliana street, 2 doors south

oft.be Mengel House. apl 1, ISfi9.?tf.

JR. DUHBORROW,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Bgßronn* PA..
Willattend promptly to all intrusted t*

bis care. Collections made on the shortest no-
tice.

He , #to, a regularly licensed Claim Agent
an i ail give special attention to tbe prosecution

**i> against the Government for Pensions.
Baca I AT, Bounty, Bounty Un it, Ac.

Office on Juliana >treet. one door South of the
Ftquirer office, and nearly opposite the Mengel

Houe" April I. 18fi9:tf

. L. RFSSFLL. J. H. LONCESECKER

RUSSELL a losgf.NECKER,
ATTOR>*V. A COR.HJALLLOBS AT LLW,

Bedford. Pa.,
Will attend promptly and faithfully to all bu*i-
ce:i entruted tr. their care. Special attention
giten to collections and T he prosecution of cl.aims
for Back Pay, Bounty, Pensions, Ac.

*>i*-offic on Juliana street, sooth of tbe Court
R. use. Apri kfijhlyr.

i M'l>. SHARPS S- F SIRS

CT HARPE A KERR,
0 A TTORSE YS-A T-LA W.

Will practice in tbe Courts of Bedford and ad-
joining counties. All business entrusted to their
care will receive careful and prompt attention.
Pensions, Bounty, Back Pay, Ac., speedily eoi-
iected frno the Government.

Office on Juliana street, opposite the banking
hoa Ke of Reed A Scbell. Bedford. Pa. Apr 1;*U

PHYSICIANS.

QR. B. F. HARRY,

Respectfully tenders bis professional ser-

rices to the citizens of Bedford and vicinity.

Office an i residence on Pitt Street, in the building

formerly ???ccupiedby Dr. J. H. Hoftua. [Ap'l 1.A9.

M ISCELLA NEOUB.

JACOB BREN NEMAN,
ll WO tDBERRV. PA.,
SCP.IVENER. CO.WEYAM EK, LICENSED

ILAI-M AGKM, and Ex-Officio JUSTICE
OF THE PEACE.

Willattend Inallhnrine*,entrusted into bi hand*
:b pr o ptm-ss and despatch Will remi r in 'O-

- by draii to any |.art of tbe conutry. 17=Iy

DBANIEL BORDER.
PITT irottt' TWO nnotts WEST or TB nan

roan bowl. Biintin, Pa.

WATCHMAKER AND DEAT.BR TF JEWEL-
RY. .SPECTACLES. AC.

He keeps "n haa I a stock ' f 6ne Gold and Sl-
--ver Watches, S|tet*taelee of Rrilliac! Doable Hefm.
Ed Gl**es. alti Seotck Pebble Glssaes. Gold
VatHl Chains. Breast I'ins. Finger King*, best
qn,l ty of Gold Pens. He will supply to order
any thing in bis line not on band. [ ipr.tS.'fifi.

DwT C ROUS E,
DKAt.r.R t

CIGARS, TOBACCO. PIPES. &C.
On Pit* utreet ne door east o* lieo. iv. D*t*-r

A Co.'? Store, Be*lfrd, Pa., is now prepared
?: -e!l by wholesale all kinds of OftiARS. All

c-ders promptly filled. Perros desiring anything
in biw !*n* willd" well to give him a call.

Bad ford April I.

p N. IIfcK OK,
.

DENTIST.
Office t tbe old stand in

Ravk BriLft.vG. Juliana at., BEDFORD.

A'' nperatinne pertaining to

Surgical ami Mechanical DenHtttry
perlrmed with care and

W A P. R A N T F. D.
.4 nrretkrtiea arlmiorntereil, riil ife.ireif. Ar-

'?drio/ teeth inserted 01, per ef, sH,Ott and up.
t-ard.

As I am determined tdo a CASH BUSINESS
< r none, I hve reduced tbe price, for Artificial
T-eth ~f the varwur kind,. 2 per cent.. t.d of
G- Id t tilings .i-l ner ceoi Tbi reJueti.m willbe
nude only to strictly Cash Patient*, and all aoch
will receive pr-mpt attentii n. 7feb6g

\\r M. LLOYD"
*

? BANKER.

Transacts a General Banking Business, and makes
collection* on all acccs-ibte points ta

the l-aiied States

G MERV.MENJ SKfXRIt"IES. GGLD, SIL-
VER. RTKKI.IVtJ an t CtXTINEST.AL

EXCU iXGE bought and sold.
U.S. REVENUE STAMPS of all deaeriptioas

aiways on band.

Acccontr of Mteehsnts. Mevbnoies, Farmers and
all i.tber nolh ited

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS.
Jan. 7, *7B.

XrH A N G E BliTSl.
A HUNTINGDON, PA.
Tht* old eetabl'.h'neat baeing been lea*e<l by

J. .MiKRIS4\, r. rmerly pr.,prtes,.r of the Mr-
ri- B llou-e. has been entirely renovated and re-

-1 m -b-d and supplied with all the do-fern im.
p-'"e nents and eonrei. euces neoesaary to a 6r*t-
v Hotel.

Tbe dining r-rnn bas boen removwd to tbe first
.!. r and ~ ?? oaot-u, and airy, aed tbe . haul

*** we H veotilaU-d. and the oropnetor* ' eedeavcr to make hi* goert* perf'-csiy at
home. oddress, J. VluK 111-uN.

'

EICHAUtSK H OTBC,sijiytf Huntingdon, Pa.

a Horal anti Sritrral flftospaurr, DrbotrD to (pburation, literature ant) i-Horals.
LUTZ &. JOK DAN". Editor* ami Proprietors.

ITf.MS.

At tlie th rd court ball of the SEASON in
Bros-els, the youthful Duches- D'Arenberg
cteatcd a great sen-ation by her magnific-nt

diamonds, valued at $160.000, ibe diadem
abme being wmth $40,000.

The Illinois CooTll*tioaal Convention
has adopted a provision exempting a home-
stead. in value not less than $2,000, and
personal property to the value of ssuo, (tout

judgment lien and execution.
The Sun calculates that the clerk to the

Board ofPolice Ju-tices, for whom the As-
sembly is providing, wilt tarn twenty five
dollars a minute. A pr-t'y good salary,
even for so k-h a cityas New York.

Gen. Walker reports that the Chinese
imported by htm to wotk on the Texas Cen-
tral Railroad lator steadily with docility,
and evince not the slighte-t ineination to

strike. He is about to send for more.
Mrs.Mira Youngs. ofßridgeport, Conn,

recently lei! into a well arid was drown"d,
and ber ucphtW, Calvert Youngs, dropped
lownd-ad the same rvening, while going

tp watch with the dead body.

In bis - Recollections ofPronrnent Men,"
Horatio Seymour says he oow-a days baidlj
dare assail a political man. as he uoes not
know how soon he may have to affiliate with
torn in party measures.

IN Pe ersburg, Va.. thp Council elected
Ge i. Nevrlcrry, a late L'n "iiG ueta', May-
i)> ut that city. Among the Counc hum ap-
pointed for Petersburg by Gov. Waiter are

two colon d men.

Gov. Hoffman has refu-ed to commute

ihe send nee ol Theodore N chol-. comtctid
lart month of tbe tuu'd-r of Dr. Andrew
Meade, at Allegany, Cattaraugus County,

in October last.

At a meeting of the Soci'-tv or Friends in
P 'lighkeepsie, iestdy John Wood, who
lias presided over the Society for a number
if years, was adjudged guilty of imptopet
tmiacy with the opposite sex, and was offi
dally dt-owtitd.

It is said that Francis Jo=eph is the most j
profane monarch in Euroie, and that the !
Kmperor of Russia swears only when he is
Iriink. But as he is drunk all the time, he
must be a formidable rival to F. J.

When 15 children, white or black, can 1
ie collected for education, the State of Ar-
kansas provides for tbe establishment of a

chool. Nearly 2 000 schools have been
taned there during the last three years, i

This is liberality in a safe direction.

Lake Ontario was frozen over a few
lavs sii.ee from the Canada to the American
-hore. and as far ea-t and west as the eye

.\u25a0ould reach. This is the fir.-t time that the
ureal lake has been ice-bound for many
rears.

On the night of the 12th inst, the jail at

Diamond City. Montana, was forcibly enter-

ed by a Vigilance Committee, who seized
W. T. Patrick, confined thete fr the mar

3er or J.-hn Btn-on, at Oregon Gulch, on
[h- 4-h inst., and hung him to a beam in
ihej.il.

A large tneerng wa- held in Cheyenne.

Wyoming, on Satmdty night, indorsing

l.ns. Sherman. Sheridan. arid Augur. ILs
llu'ions were adopted sustaining these <>ffi

rs in their action in regard to C'l. Baker's
affairs in Montana, and thanking the sol-
dier* under his command.

E. W. Fisher, canvassing agent for
FmMs. O gxid A Ct. 3ND other Boston
book firm*, in circulating magazines, was !
arretted in Philadelphia an 1 t-ik- u to Bo>-
tou. obatged with apphiug the funds to hi-
??wn use. It is said the prnc-eds of hi-
-windling amount to sl2 000. He is held
for trial. j

On Tuesday a shooting affray occurred in
Ogdcn Itah. Mrs. Landt and her brother- !
m-law fired three shots at M r. Fubed. the
U e partner of Me Lvndt. The fatter w
up fur examination on a charge of attempt:

t rape, la-t Jantiarv. N< one was injured.
AH 'he parties are Genti'es.

A gentleman ot Covington Kw, has in
jiress a pimphler, the object of which is m |
tT-'ve that J.-sU* was not on lite 25 h
of D cetliher. The writer contends that the
evmt occurred at the time of the pis-over,
and as all (he p-ts-orere ot-cu'ied l-tween
?be 21-t of MaecH and the 26TH ofApril.
Jpn was born within these dates.

A OANG of postage S'amp counterfeiters
has hen direoverrd and broken np in Tor- ;
onto. Pne'agc stamps to the amount of
several ihou-and dollars had tyen connfer- 1
fi-ited and sold in large quantities tn dealers !
at a havv discount. Several arrests have !
been ni'de, and measures have been taken :
wh'ch will probably lead to the apprehen- '
sior. of ihe who].- gang.

The new- from fan Diego respecting the
richness rf the new lunes is C'tnfirinatorv of
the previo5 , ..Ivices, A party °f China-
men had di-covered the best lode yet found,
hot the claim was ''jumped" hr a party of ,
white men, and the (lele-tial* driven off i
with a loss of three killed. Two steamers 1
have already ssi'ed from fan Francsco for ,
?he new gold fields, ar.d another is now get- j
ting ready.

At Kifff. in Juia. the other day.
seventy-one of one hundred and fourteen
prisoners, before being S"nt off to Siberia, j
were branded and whipped, in the court 1
yard of the jail of that ci'y. All the con- j
victs. men and wotnn, were present at the ,

hatharons scene, which lasted for over two j
hours. Three executioner® performed the !
whipping end branding. One of the pri- i
e n°rs, a'ter receiving seventy lishes. had to !

be carried back to the building in a dying i
condition.

On the arrival of the steamer Palmyra, a'
B"*tnn. on Match f>, from Liverpool, two ;
Englishmen named Gorge Monldson and
G-orge Hand, weTe taken into custody on

a cable telegram, charging them with \u25a0

heavy robbery, said tn be £lO 000. in the
West Riding of Yorkshi e. They were held
in custody until an English offic-r amv-d
with the prot>er extradition papers am]

ok them in charge. They will return to
England by the next steamer.

Last week J. A. D<tdg-, who was teach
?ng an east tnetbod>f arithmetic, andexhil"
t ng an Indian near Hnnt-ville, Ala., had

an altercation with an intoxicated person in !
ttte audience, who. afier the lecture as- I
stalled Mr. Dodge, who knocked his a*

sii ant down. The people advised D-idge

inl ave, in i nler to avoid fur<her trnabb.
Hid accordingly he started with bi wife

c!ii d. an I big Indian toward Tennessee, in
an ambulance. The intoxicated uian and
fix other persons billow-d him, and fi-ed
gev. ral shots through the ambulai cc. i ut

witio n effi-c', and Dj Ige finilly drove bis
afS.ilauts off by a spirited trc.

Inquirer Column.
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igsu YEARS At;o.

Allfor a psetty, girlish face,
Two cheek* ol rosy hue,

Tu rosy cheeks el vcrtuiil tint,
Ai.J eyes ul lieaveu'a biue.

Allfor a liule dimpled chin,

A round tbruat, snowy lair,
A darling mouth to dream upon,

And glorious golden hair.

All for a lender cooing voice,
And gentle fluttering eigbs,

Ailfor the promise made to me
By story idling eyes.

All for that pretty, girlisb face,
For a ha-.d as a bile as snow,

1 dreamed a foolish dream of love,
Loug, King years *g i.

?hitUtu I'.iioersily Magazine.

3)Usfdlanrtm.s.

A BACK YOU A IKK.

BY E.STHCK SEKI.C KESNETH.

j '"My arm was the arm of a rlnwn. Jar.ette.
it wa- sinewy, brigHt-d. "J brown, mv pel,

But warmly and softly it loved to caress
Your mund wb le deck, and yuor wealth of

Ilrrt*.Year bramtifo! plenty of hair, my pet!
Paul Essex to>k me down to M*rshland-

for suite .-h idling, one Septetub* r, and
ihere I saw his sister Janet'e. ion Sr

-eeu St. M ot's d-.vts w ih thetr tv-auifui
breasts, an i tbrir ternier ways; they were

her prototypes.
W'Ueu I saw her first, she-at reading

among the cushions of the drawing-room
couch, and * gr-a' Syrian hound lay on the
carptt be&idc her. She was muffi din a

f'oieign shawl of rich purple silk, and u

white kiiten was nested in her lap. Out-
side the rain beat sharply on the panes.

Within, all was peace and comfort.
E-sex and I were wet and tired. Janette

eaure out of her nest, welcomed us, ordered
supper and settled us comfortably by the
fire.

"How did you come down, Paul? in the
stage?" she asked.

"No; Lrry, here, brought us down with

bi- horse. Vie," said E-.-ex.
Those solt eyes were turned quickly upon

me.
"I have heard of Vic, Mr. Lawrence,"

said Janette.
I could not but be p'eaed. I was more

proud of my horse tban of anything I bad
ever owned.

"I have wished very much to see her,"
added she.

"She is tired and weather beaten, now,"

said I, "but as soon as she is presentable.
I shall be b&ppy to show her to you, and
if you are aot afraid of (ant driving, Miss

E-sex. I d have you try her speed.

"Is she so very fast?'' asked Janette.
Being afraid of talking h >rss if I at-

tempted to dilate upon the subject, I con

fined myself to saying that she was con

sidered so.

"She's not afraid,'" said Essex. "Sl.e
has a pas-ion for the races

"

"0-Paul!" exclaimed Janette, 'you'll
make Mr. Lawrence think that I atu last,"
which was so funny that Essex and 1
laughed.

So'.u Paul's mother appeared. I don't
know why. hut everybody called her the
duchess. She was large and handsome
with sapphire blue eyes, and beautiful
abundant brown hair. At first I admired
her ry4 But I wuno grew tired of them ?
they expressed nothing but pride.

She entered the room,with a gentleman,
He was a thin, undersiie 1 utan, dressed
with exceeding care, an 1 with the mo-i

ill-natured countenance 1 ever saw in com

paay,
"I ih'nk the dog had better be put out,"

he said. imui-dtal-ly on his appearance ;

whereupon the duchess requested Paul t.

whistle Said from the routa. I was then
presented to Mr. Huatiy.
? "It's very bad weather," remarked Mr.
Hutit'y, peevishly.

Ad the evening Janette sat as demure a-

a niou-e in the corner. The duchess la k
? d of "old families." Mr. Huntly made
cynical remarks on people I did not know,

giving me the impression tha' we w-re in
a very bad neighborhood ; an 1 Essex and
I killed time over the chess board. I near-
y sttangl.-d trying to suppress my yawns be-

fore bedtime came.

When Essex showed me up to my bed
room, I asked who Mr. lluntlytp.

"Jauette's tn'ended husband," he replied
nd I stared. Why, the man was sixtj
years old! He was dyed, padded and
spiteful. He was gaunt, billious and sav-
age.

"D es she like him ?" I stammered.
"The duchess does. That is sufficient,"

Paul answered.
I b-rgan to understand why Esex had

nnt spent his vacations at home when at

college?why he accepted invitations from
the other leilows instead?and why he nev

er spoke of his mother, as I thought o 1
tn'ne.

Trie next day, in spite ofhad weather, a

carriage load of company came. They
were the Stivers, of SJver Hill, and a
bouncing girl, named B iek'y.

Kate Buckiy immediately fell to petting
Jaortte.

"Why didn't you tell me you had such a
daring little si-ter?'* she demanded ol
Paul.

"Is shea darling? a-ked Paul, leaning
against the mantle, as he stood on the rug.
with his binds in his pockets.

"Don't you kuow that she is?" asked
Miss Buckiy.

"No. I don't know anything about her:
but I rather guess that you are right," he
answered.

Just then Janette came iu. Miss Buckiy

took the sma 1, soft figure in h-r lap, and
Janette smiled at us from the capacious
-hulder.

"It seems like being little and happy
again," said she in a low voice.

"Ishould like to kn ?? when you wern't
i-tle." said E-SX, "why," turning to me.

".-he slept in her crib when she was eleven
rears old, and I am certain she had a doll
when she was fifteen.

"That w.s not so very long ago," mur

mured Janette. bushing.

"How old are you mw?" a-ked Kate.
"E ght>en. '

"G >odne?! I had b-en engaged three
line- when I ws eighteen."

Tae smile sod blush faded from Jauette's

Utile face. Two small wrink'ts appeared on
jktr fair brow.

"Well, Janette there won't be engaged
kuf once. The duchess 'll not allow ber
to play at fast and loose with her lovers.

*You little thing, is it true then de-
maided Kate. "Are yon engaged to that

. h yrid old Uuntly?"
"O, bush!" cried Janette, "Mamma

ro ght bear," putting her hand over her
I tn< uth.

"'She may hear me call htm an old wolf,
any time," stid Kate. "Didn't he nag the
life out of his fir-t wife, Iwould like to

know, poor bttle Elly Cmwly? Isn't he an

I otd skinflint, and a thief and a mi.-er? The
; dnoturas had better say a word to me if she
wants my opinion ofhim."

"He l-ioks like an old gargoyle Ibrought
! heme from Spain,"' said I.

W e all Lugln-d.
"Janette," said the duchess'voice be-

: hitai bur chair*, "you may go to your room
uitil I have an opportunity of speaking
wyb you alone."

Janette supped from Kate's lap and
rreU out. with a hanging head. We were
d>-eiJed]y uncomfortable, but the duc-he?-
was very gracious. Paul and I got away
as soon a* we could, took our guns, and
went out on the common. The day seemed
painfully gray and sad to me. Paul bag
eed a few birds. For the fir-t time in my
life it di-trc*sed trie to see the soft plti j

ranged thing* fluttering anddy u*. I br-k<
a spray of bitter-sweet l>erric* an 1 carried
it a while, meaning to take it to Janette.
thtn threw it away. No, I would not give
her bitter sweet.

We went home to supper. Janette did
nm appear. Essex a-k d for her.

"Jsuetic??uh, -aid the duchess, "her
grandmamma sent fur her to spend a week
at the Hohows."

I am sure that Ibetrayed great conster-
nation, for the duchess looked curiuudy at
me.

After supper I said :

"E-sex, where are the Hollows?"
"""About jve miles inland, on the Upper

road. But J,to*tte isn't there."
"How do you know "

"I happen to lie aware that my respected
grandmamma is not at home.

E-sex shook his head as Iasked eagerly.
"Where is she then?"

"I don't think tbey have made away
with her yet."

"Who?"
"The ducbes- and Iluntly."
"Lock here, Essex," said I. "Ido think

it marvellous that you allow your si-ter t"
be jer-ecuit d by iho.-e heanle-s people's
plan*. She ought not to marry that man.

It's a burning shame."
"Jlr dear follow, don't get excited,"

-aid Paul. "You don't understand the
-ituaiion. I am nobody here. I rebelled
when I was twelve years old, and wa-

turoed out. I have never betn at home
three consecutive weeks since. The duch-
e-s control lei my father, utterly. The
property is Iter's. She means to make a

rv. a't by marriage for Janette, and I have
no ha-ine*s to interfere."

"I sha'l interfere," said I.
E-sex whistled.
"My dear Larry." said he at last, "you

have known the duchess two days only.
Take my advice and -ave yourself a defeat."

' I am not afraid of an enemy," said 1.
"I -hall not stand by and see a gir! sacri-
ficed to an old Least like that for want of a

ittle pluck on my (tart."
"Larry." exclaimed Pau', "you are a

good felUiw. I know tbi- marriage is a sin.
but l ie seen so many sin* committed in
tbi* houe that I expect I ve brc 'me har-
dened a* to ibe inevitable. Janette is a
god girl, but she baa no chance with hot
mother, who. by the way, i*o' her mother.
My father married the duchess wl en I wa-

in tunics, and Janette was in her cradle.
H re we are a model pair of children ! B
Gorge, L-rry. I d have gone to the bart
?one ago but for the no utory of my owi

mother, who c'ung to us and prayed fur ur

witii b-r dying strength."
As I have sail, there was company a'

Mar-bland*. The Silver* were an old fam
ilv, consequently the duchess fraternized
with iheui. Kite Bm kly l-ing a imor re

1 (tion, wa* a subject of the d-.ece-s' patmn

age. which the young lady h rled baekwitl
a hoartine*- which wa* good t -ee.

The next day, and the next, I could e"

no c'ue to Janette's whereabouts. H-r
-tepmofher did not mention her. The ser

vant* were utterly crea t u res ofthe duchess
and though I suspected that the "Id maid
who poli-hcd the grate in tny room knew al
the family sreret*, no information could I
evke from anv of them.

But the following evening, while we were

in the drawing-room. Kit t Buekly made a
signal for me to c"mv to her corner.

"That little thing is in this house," said
she.

"Where?" said L
"Janote E-**x never went to her grand

mother's ' said Kate. "She is shut up in
ber chamber, and Isuspect, kept on breao
and water."

"Impn-siblc ! ' said I.
Mr. H intly, who wa Peking round th-

room in -ean;h of somtliing, cast a quick
furtive glance at nie.

"I didn't sleep well last night." said Ka'<
"and ro*e early this morninc. Hear nc

aunt's mad step in the hall, Iopened tb
door of tny room, and as Ispoke to Ro-ine,
that sour old woman th-y call Htnnali wen-

by with a tray containing a slice of hrea'
and a g'a-s of water. It was six o'cWk.
and hardly light. I wondered who tha
bread and water was for. I thought of i
until an idea crept into my head, and I -tar

ted on a tour of investigation. Ifollowed
the direction H-nnah bad taken, and at las
came to a little hidden door in a niche at

the end of the long hall. I pot my ear to

the lock, and heard some one sigh. I lis
tened a moment; ad was silent within.

" 'Janette,' said I.
A st-p otitic to ibe door inside.
" "M's- B ick'y,' -aid Janeit-'s voice-
" l A*e you -hut up in here?" Iasked.
" "Ye*,' she whi-pered.
" 'Well, never min 1, my dear,' said I, ,it

won't be lor long and that old Camilla
Huntly, never shall have you.'

"Then I came away, and this i* the fir-t
chance I have had to tell you. And oow go

away : the duchess musiti t see us whi-pet-
tng tog- ther any longer."
I mad- a feint of'fliitmx wi-h MMMaud

Silver, for those cold blue eyes Ihad l-arucd

to dread were on me. By-aud-by I slipped
over and told Ess. x the news, and had the
gitisf ei n of heating hint swear softly.

That night, after all the house was abed

Kate and Paul and I slipped down stair'
into the drawing room, and made our plans.

The first thing that *< to be done was
for Paul and I to take ourselves out of the
way. Accordingly Imade my adieux to the
duchess, the next morning, saying that I
was goine to take the beat for Kant, and
-he would favor me greatly if she would
make use of my bcrse until my return. For
the first time her grace smiled on toe.

Kate remained. On the day of our de
parture Janette made her appearance in the
drawing-room, looking very wan and pale,
*nd submitting patiently to Huntly's atten-
tions. "

The ext morning the cards for Madam
M dyneux's grand ball came. Paul and I
waiting pitieotly at the Hrif-way Hou*e,
?*b>at a mile from Marshland's received due
notice of their arrival.

Janette, who seldom went out. had been
promised permsin to go.

Preparations were promptly commemoed.
The duchess was very affable. She called
Hourly "Cyril" and superintended Jao-
-tte'a toilet.

The fimilv carriage, as had been foreseen
contained only the duchess and t he Silver*.
Huntly was to take Kate and Janette in a

two-wheeled cartiage, an arrangement which
-eetned satisfactory until the last mina'e,

when Kate declared there tri no room for
Huntly?he would crush their dresses, and
-he C"uld Jtivc Vic herself.

"My dear, who ever heard of a lady dri
ving a b'ooded horse to a ball!" exclaimed
Aunt Silver.

"The animal is perfectly gentle and kind,"
aid Kate. "I am accustomed to driving.

<ti'l prefer to do so. Mr. Huntly, you can

get our y.tur carriage, and take coa-iri Maud
ifyou like. The ark is crowded, anyway."

He drove two white Hungarian horses.
'"You will keep c'ose to us, Miss Buck

ly," said the duchess, as the great family

carriage moved from the door.
'"I will keep close to Mr. Huntly," said

Kate. "It is just light enough for me to

-ee his white horses, if they are ahead.
Drive on, if you please, sir," holding Vie
in until he had passed.

The calracade wound up the road. Ja
nette was trembling like a leaf; but Kate's
nerves were as steady as a man's.

It wa-asofl, murky night. They couid
hear ea-h other's voices in the dark.

At the Halfway road Kate softly turned
off I saw them coming up quickly, as 1
was awaiting them on the piazza.

"Don't lose any time," said Kate, spring-
ing out, "Huotly's got good horses."

Paul was there to keep Kste company.
[ sprang to a seat beside Janette, and we
were off.

The moon was coming up. We spun
away over the sand.

Janette said they were to have married
her in a week.
I kept a sharp look out. ani at length

heard the sound of flying wheels. I took
the whip out of the socket. Vic heard it,
and leaped forward like the wind.

"He has two horses," said Janette, in a

trembling voice.
"But he willnot catch us," said I.
If I had needed any inspiration but what

my heart gave me, I -hould have found it
m her little pale, brave face. As we dash-

ed on, uiy face seemed to cleave the cold

air. The wheels struck a stone, and we

began to sway from side to side. I was

orced to draw in and take a new start.

But iu that instant we beard Huntly

coming on furiously. I touched Vic with
the whip, thtn held her in with all my
wight.

Oar speed now was fearful! I could
hrdly see the road ; but my mare kept it
well. Huntly was lashing hi- horses and
ursing. Janette. shuddering, clung to my

trni.

"Courage," said I. "He will give out

fit-t."
But Huntly was driving txcelent ani

mats, and had them at their topmost speed.
I looked back when the moon came out ol
he cloud* suddenly, and .-aw that he wa-

tlone in his carriage, too. He had left
Mi? Silver with the others. He bad grea

idvantages over me.

In spite of Vic's fleetness, he gained
But I was a young, able bodied man. and
tbouch he stopped my horse. I was not

corqucred. At length Ipu led in, let him

ran ahead of me and jump for my mare's

head.
I wa not prepared for what followed.
I cannot think that Vic understood what

she was doing. She was only road with
xciteunnt, and associated Huntly with

the stinging touches of the whip, to which

-he was unaecus'omed.
Suddenly rising on her haunches, she

-truck at him with her fore feet, and felled

him to the ground.

I sprang and raised him. His scull was

etn-hed in. He was dead.
-Janette was weeping; but Icarried him

to the side of the road, aod laid him down
under the trees-

"He is not the worst enemy we have."

-aid I, and soothed my horse, and started
again.

We reached my mother's house at fout
o'elock in the morning. Before noon Ja-
nette and I were married. The Dext day

he duchess drove up to the door, and de

uiandvd her daughter. I declined to part

with my wife. She threatened to have nte

arrested on the charge of murdering Ilunt-

I iy. I suggested that such notoriety at-

tached to ber son-in-law would hardly re-
3. ct lu.-tre upon herself.

At length she left us in peace.
The sequel to my story is yet pending.

On the night of our elopement, Kate and
Paul kept each other company to such
iood purpose, that when Inext saw them
they were engaged to be married. Kate
makes an excellent wife.

The duchess herself has made a late
marriage, and reigns over Marshlands,
tu ing her husband at her own sweet will.

?.Vine York Weekly.

"AND the greatest of these is eharify."
The little that Ihave seen in the world, and

know of the history of mankind, teacher
me to look upon their errors in sorrow, not

;n anger. When Itake the history of ooe

poor heart that has -inned and suffered, and
represent to myself the struggles and temp-

tations it has passed through; the brief
pulsation of joy; the tears of regret; the

ft-t-Mcoess of purjwtae; the sooro of the

world that has iitilecharity; the desolation

ol the soul's sanctuary and threatening

voices within; health gone; happiness gone
?I would fain leave the erring soul of my

F.-11-iw man with HUB from whose hands it
came.
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superiority of asierican xanii-
EAUTIKtS

There are a gTeat many people who ni-

pose that everj thing imported isbe ter than
American productions, without taking tie
trouble to inquire into the fact-; but it was
fullydemonstrated st the Paris ExpoJiion
that s very large proportion of our Domes-
tic Manufactures are snperior to thoe im-
ported from Europe, and American Manu-
facturers in proportion to the number of ex-
hibitors tok the largest percentage of pre-
miums. The following taken from the L in-

don Time*, calls the attention of English
manufacturers to this subject:

AHERICAJt SUPERIORITY.

"The present depression of trade has
brought with it this one advantage, that the
best informed and most experienced authoi-
itiee on the subject have directed their in-
quiries impartially and ably to the di-cov
ery of its origin and character. At Bir-
mingham the Chamber ofCotumerce ha-ju-t
reasoned out very sensibly the cause of the
depression in me metal trad -s, and the re
port hits the truth ax once by spe.kiug of
the "prosperity"' which preceded the late
panic as "artificial." Five years ago a pro

fu-ion of capital was invested in "new fur-
naces, n-w ironworks and new manufactor-
ies," and it has been the fashion to suppose
that all those promising establishments were

ruined simply by the collapse of commercial
confidence But the fact i.s that production
could not have been maintained at the new

rate. There wa< 00 sufficient demand for
the products which these new concerns were :
prepared fo furnish. So long as there wa-

capital which was willingto let itself be ah
*Tbed in them at a 10-s they might hate
cotrived to live, but no longer; and the
same may he said ofother indu-tria! com
panics established by the score elsewhere.
They never really represented prosperity of
trade, but only immoderate speculation.
No manufacturing bu-ioes# can be support-
ed except hy a market, and the market can

\u25a0 inlybe preserved by the popularity of the
goods produced. At this moment Bir-
mingham is losing its old markets. A few
years ago it used to supply the United
States largely with edged tool-, farm imp'e
uients, and various sunal er wares. It doe-
so no longer; nor is the cause to be sought
merely in the American tariff. It is (oun 1
that the manufactures of America actually
supersede us, not only in their own, but
foreign markets and in our own colonies,
and the Birmingham Chamber has the sa
gacity to discover and the courage to declare
that this is owing to the superiority ol
American goods. Something, of course, i-
due to the action of trade unions and the
artificial enhancement of wages. "II the
wagts ofour artisans are to be very much
less tbao those of the workingmen in other
coantries with which we have to compete,"

it will be impossible, says the report, "for
us to maintain anything like a monopoly of
trade." This is clear, and yet it is frankly
acknowledged that the price of labor is not

the ruling element of the question. High
as are the wages of an Eugli h artisan, those
ofan American arti-an are higher still, and
yet the manufacturers of the United States
.\u25a0an import iron and steel from this country

at a heavy duty, work up the metal by high

ly paid labor, aud beat us out of the market

a'ter all with the manufactured articles.
How is that to be explained?

The Americans succeed in supplanting ü-

by "novelty of construction and excellence
of make." They do not attempt to under-

sell us in the mere matter of price. Our
goods may still be the cheapest, but they

are DO longer the best, and in countries
where an axe, for instance, is an indispensa-

ble implement the best article is the cbtap-
e-t, whatevir it may cost. Settlers and
emigrants soon find this out, aod they have
tound it out to the prejudice ofBirminghmi

trade. Here, again, the ''panic" ba- noth
ing whatever to do with the result. N. ith-
rr "confidence" nor capital could restore s

matk* t lost hy inferiority of products. It
the Birmingham manut?"urers desire to re-

gain their trade they must improve the
quality of their goods. The que-tion is Dot,

a- the report confesses, essentially or prin-
cipally a que-tion of wages. It is not the
price of labor which is o|>eratine to our di?-
advantage. The tiue cause of our defeat

must be attributed "to the greater aptttud-

ofmanvof the foreign workmeo, arid their
intelligence, which induce- them to siize
every opportunity of improving their manu-

factures."

Flow MARBLES ARE MADE.?The Chief
place of the manufacture of ''marbles,'
? hose little round pieces of stoDe which con
tribute so largely to the enjoyment of
"Young America," is at Obersiine, on the
Oahe, in Germany, where there are large

?gate mills and quarries, the refuse ofwhich
is carefully turned to good paying account

by being made into the marbles employed by

experts to knuckle with, which are mostly

sent to the American market. The sub-
stance used in Saxony is a hard calcareou-
tnoe, which is first broken into blocks, near

ly square, by blows with a hammer. Those \u25a0
are thrown by the one hundred or two hun- j
dred into a sort of mill, whieh is formed of a

flat stationary slab of stone, with a nutaber j
.if concL..ic upon its face. A block j
?if oak, or other hard wood, of the same di j
anutric sire, is p'aced over ihe small stone

and partly resting upon them. This block

or log is kept revolving while water flows j
upon the stone above. In about fifteen

minutes the stones are turned to spheres j
and then, being fit for sales, are hencefoith j
called "marbles. ' 0e establishment, con

taining only three of these rude mills, will

turn out full sixty thousand "marbles ' in j
each week. Agates are made into "mar-
bles," at Oberstein, by fir.-t chipping the j
pieces nearlv round with a hammer, han :
died hy a skillful workman, and then wear-

ing down the edge upon the surface of a

large grindstone. Manufacturtr and |
Builder.

HOPE?Flope is the sweetest friend that 1
ever kept distressc 1 friends company; it he- I
guiles the tedionsness of the way and the

miseries of our pilgrimage. It tells the soul 1
*weet stories of the succeeding jovs; what I
comfort there is in heaven: what peace,
what joy, what triumphs, what marriage

songs and hallelqjahs there are in that
country, whither the is traveling, that she
goes nierri'y away with her present bordtn.

Reckless youth makes rueful age.

Sands from the mountains; moments make
the year.
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rue kcitsnnt EVENT* OP IO.

TL't Hon. C. P. Dairy, elected Presideot
at the meeting of the Auicrfexo Geograph-
ical and Statistical Society in New York
city, in his annual address enumerated tie
following as the principal note-worthy
events of ibe last year:

L The connecting of the North Atlantic
with the Pacifie Ocean iy rail 2, The
completion of the caw! across the Is'hmus
of Suez. 3. The exploration* and discov-
eries in south-eastern and east equatorial
Africa. 4. The additional aud coaglo-fve
evidence now brought to light of a climate
in the ice bound region of the Artie at a
past and remote period of time resembling
that of the countries lying near the equator.

5 Th'- marvellous results of the deep sea

dredgings of Professor Thompson and Cr-
p> liter, revealing the existence of animal

i e at em r:nons depths in the ocean, whete
is has been supposed to have been impo.--i-
--ble. 6. The very general disturbance
throughout this year, of the earth's surface
by earthquakes, disringuV.ha'ote not bo much
for the cffeCs in particular localities as for
the wide distribution of the phenomena
over the globe and its appearances ?n parts

of the world where *uch di-turbances hare
never been previously wittiessed within the
memory of man. T. The attractive power
of mountains discovered in the pendalum
experiments made during the past at
the observing stations upon the Himalayas,
in India. 'B. Tne di-covery through the
spectroscope of a method of determining
ihe proper motion of the star* and the fact
that the chemical and physical constitution
of the whole steilar universe i*identical. 9.
The invention and successful practical use
of a self-regi-tering compass hy which every
mot:on of a vessei can be recorded and pre-
served from the beginning to the end ofher
voyage. 10. The discovery of trees of enor-

mous hight and magnitude in Australia,

one of which was found to be sixty-nine feet
in circumference. 11. Of great deposits, of
valuable coal throughout the whole of New
Z -aland, aud the Soling of coal upon the
banters of the Ca-pisn, verifying, in the
last particular, a prediction of Humbuldt
made forty years ago. both of which dis-
coveries are cf the highest importance to

c >ii nterce. 12. The anthropological re-

searches in Europe, Asia and Africa, revea'-
ing the structure, m<-de oflife, and custoa:?

of(he earliest inhabitants of the r arth. 13.
The assembling at U-openbagsD list August

of the Internationa! Congress of Pre historic
Archaeology, under the aupiee of the King
ofDenmark interesting in the circumstance
that it brought into c<<minon ica tioo with
ech other learned men from all parts of

Europe and for the valuable information
the papers and descriptions elicited in re-

spect to the three successive periods of
man's early history, known as the stone,
the bronze and the iron agog. Id The re-

tarn of Captain Hall from the Arctic region
with infoinari n respecting that mysterious

country. 15. The exploration ofDr. Hayes

of the rctnaius of the early settlements made
00 the southeastern shore of Greenland,

' 16. The return of Captain Adam* and his
i men fiorn the exploration of the Colorado
' and its tributaries. 17. The completion of
the French exploration of the River Cambo-
dia Pi the province of Tunan, in China, the
official details of which have not yet ap-
peared, 18. Toe expedition of Str Samuel
Baker, which started last October. 19.
The escape ofDr. Livingston, of the Ameri-
can ship Congress, thrr ;gh a cyclone of ex-
traordinary intensity and force, and the
gaining of valuable information thereby.
20. Tiie expedition of the Russian merchant
Seidrow, in his own steamer, around the
coast of Norway and through the Polar
Ocean to the mouth ol the Pitachora.

I WORKED, AND EARNED IT.

A few weeks ago, a gentleman living in
an Eastern town was called out of his bed
one morning by several vigorous raps upon

his front door. Hastily dressing him; rif,
he re.-pooded to the call, and fonud stand,

iog upon the step an uncouth, roughly clad
boy. with an axe on his shoulder, who, has-
tilythrusting his hand into his pantaloons
pocket, drew out a small roil, and handing

i it to Judge H ,
said;

"There's seventy-five dollars, which I
want you to pat in the savings-bank," and
hastily turned on his heel and started away.

The Judge, slightly disconcerted at the
curious proceeding, scarcely knew what to
say, till at length, recovering his wits, he
cried out after the boy;

"Stop ! come back here. How did you

come hy this monev?"
"I WORKED. AND EARNED IT, SIR. My

time was out last night, and I got my ror-
n-y. I've got a job of chopping, which I
begin on this morning, end I thought I'd
"eive the money with you as Iwent to work,
and then it wouldn't take up my lime this
evening wbeo I waut to study."

"What is your name, aty boy ?" asked
the Judge.

"I wrote it on the paper that I wrapped
the money up in," shooted the little wood-
chopper as he passed cn to his work.

That boy's note for a thousand dollars

i due ten vara hence would he as good as

' gold. Ifhe has his health, he will be worth
dooh'e that then.

He is beginning in the right way. The
very day his time was out for the snminer,
he ectrr-d upon another job, and immedi-

| ately placed the money he had wotked for
where that would work for hint; and with
an economy of time which is tnore to be

\ praised than his wise forethought with re-

gard to n ooey, he could not endure to have

a moment drvoted to anything bat his books
when the long evenings caiue.

Five years from to-day with a good educa-
tion, with good habits, with a few hundred
dollars, whith he has earned by work, his
chances fur place in the business and politi-

cal world will be lar greater than those of
the spcndthtifi boy who, born with fortune,
begins without knowing the worth of tnon-

?y, and instead of going up, goes down.?
| Hearth and Hume,

A swzts visiting his girl the other day

i found her putting up preserve*, anu covering
' '.be jars with his lore-letter*. Those be-
> ginning "Darling Su*an" were pet on the
peaches, and those with "My Own Love" on

the apple*. He left in digut when she
asked him to write another of the latter sort

to make up the number she wanted.

Who spends before he thrives, will beg
before he thinks.

Burglars' advertisements?Goods carefully

' removed.


